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eason Ticket
Columbia College Chicago Theater Department

Spring 2004

New Work Takes a Closer Look
Chuck Smith openly admits tha1 what
he loves about directing is control. He
freely admits that he teaches because
he's "addicied 10 kids." And he admi1s
that new work is "where you make your
bones in this business.''
In iis I 81h season, the Theodore Ward
Conies, for African-American Plays
breathes life into yet another powerful
piece of new work. Written by
Pi1tsburg-based playwrighl Mark
Clayton Southers and direc1ed by
contest facilitator and artist-in-residence
Chuck Smilh. Ma Noah is che 20032004 winner of this annual contest,
which is nationally acclaimed for recog·
nizing the ''outstanding individual accomplishments of African-American
playwrights" along with "their growing
importance 10 the shape and direction of
American drama in our time.'• Fonner
contest winners have held a mirror up to
the post-American Civil War
Reconstruction experience-. to Negro
League baseball in the J940's, to the
I930's Tuskegee syphilis experimencs;
this ye.ar•s winner finds its niche on
and off the streets of con1emporary
Philadelphia.

However, the audience is not the only
group to gain knowledge from
Southers' domestic drama.

:* What's Inside?
! *A Bee Hive of
* Humanity
In the closing stages of the five week
rehearsal period, playwright, director, *
! *Beauty Without
cast, and crew continue to uncover tJte
* Spectacle
dynamics involved in mounting new
work on the s1age. The interpretation of *
* *Ot hello Grounded

the play will continue to be honed well
into the preview performances with
available feedback from 1he playwrigh1
if needed.

FNltlCCS

1.-ight Design: Mike May
Sound Design: John 2.uiker
fight Choreographer: David Woolley
Stage Managers:
Shina Fujito and Mai Thompson
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:*
!
*
!*
*
**

* By Columbia Talent *

**

*
*
rn a process where rewrites are
*
common, the chemistry between
!*
di.rector and playwright vital, and
endless possibilities exist for
interpretation, Ma Noah offers anticipa- *
!
tion and excitement to all involved.
!*
Oirte1«1 by Chuck Smith
Set Design: Jackie Penrod
*
C0$1ume Design:
Ma.s,gio

Perrorm3 nee $4':htdult:
New Studio lbcater
Wednesday. Feb. 25. 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 26, 7:30 p.m.
Ma Noah peers ioco the home life of a
Friday, Feb. 27. 2 p.m. and 7:3-0 p.m.
close-knit family amidst the present day Saturd.ay. Feb. 28. 7 p.m. (opening)
s1ree1 cuhurc of Philadelphia. A story of Sunday, Feb. 29, 3 p.m.
Monday, Mar. I, 6:30 p.rn.
people who care deeply for each other
Wednesday. Mar. 3, 2 p.m,
while surrounded by the- impact of
Thursday, Mat. 4••, 4 p.m.
death, war, incarceration, single parent- Friday, Mar. 5. 7:3-0 p.m.
hood, and s.tre-et life, Ma Noah offers a S;:uurd3)', Mar. 6, 7:30 p.m.
Mat. 7, J p.m.
myriad of dynamics to cling to and re- Sunday,
• •There will be a PoSt•show discussion after this
flect on. Furthermore, in the eyes of
performance moderated by Victory Gardens
director Smith, Ma Noah " is a good
Theater's Artistic OireccOf Dennis Zactk.

play cha, people will learn somelhing
from,11

**************

*A Spiritual
Lifestyle
*Finding Worth
*Faculty Updat e!
*Foolish
or Full Proof?

**
*
**
!*
*
!

!*
*
****************
*Quote of
the Semester

C111s1 or Ma Xoab:
Mark J, Hcaih
Krystal Mosley
LarryiowtrS
Regina White.head
Amber Whined

ln1rlgutd 8y Nt-w Work?
Northwestern Unh·ersity Press
prestnlS

$~·en Black Plays
Edited 300 with an Introduction
by Chuck Smilh
With a Foreword by
August Wilson

Indulge in the Ward Prize's
hiSIOI)' vi.a lhi$ dynamic
cotkc1ion of former contest
winning plays!
A,1ailable at:

www.nupress.northwCS(ern.edu

A Eee tiive of tiumanibt
When asked what Stage Door is about.

direc1or David Cromer offers a myriad
of explanations. Righi off the bat David
acknowledges that what Staec Door,
Columbia Theater Depanment's fifth
main stage production in lhe 2003·2004
season, is essentially about is "up 10 the
individual." However, although he
admits to the inevitable diversity of

each audience member's experience of
Stage Door, David docs State he
"knows what happens in it." And a lot

David recalls Columbia Theater
Depanmcnt's first production o f ~
.l2:!2m, directed by faculcy members
Caroline Latta and Susan OsbomcMon, as "being roman1ic" and "a cele.
bration of life on 1he s1age." Looking
back. David admits 10 his initial Struggle with finding his "way in,·· 20 years
later, to this particular production of
Stage Door. However, late last semester David found his '·way in" to ~
Door, ironically, in an elevator.

happens in a talc inhabited by the lives
of 31 characters.

Slagc Door. set amidst 1hc American
Depression in 1936 in New York, is a
play David knows involves '"20.year·
olds going to a big city to be actors

played by 20•year--olds going 10 a big
city to be ac1ors." He knows that .. if ,.,,·c
can get the truth out of the actors who
are on the stage. Stage Door will be an
exciting and immediate piece of 1hca·
ter." And David contends lhat the fac1
that Stage Door w ill forever contain the
helpful irony of "young actors playing
young actors" is an inevitable step to·
wards achie,•ing the truth of the play...
1ruth that David actually tasted whc-n he
was a Columbia Theater student.

',

laugh aL, and learn from while David is
offered a new '·way in" to SLage Door
,•ia collaboration. Costume designer
Rebecca Britnt:.r contributes her keen
sense of"all Lhe accouLremen1s women
put into daily life" while lighting designer Jesse Klug and sound designer
John Zuiker collaborate 10 gi,•e the eye
and tar a true 1936 New York City
experience.

Be a part of the collabora:1ion and
collective humani1y within Srnae Poor.
beginning March 18th in 1he Ge1z
Theater!
Oirtttcd by O:l\'id Cromer
A$$is1an1 Oircc1or. Rachel Kline
Set Design: Brandon Lewis
Costume Des-i&n: Rwe«~ Ori1ncr
lighl Design: Jesse Klug
Sound Design: John Zu,ker
f ight Chor~gr3pher: D:i.vid Woolle)'
Stage Manager. Cari Snodgrass
Assistant Stage Manager. Frank Cennak

Performance Stlledule:
Oett Theater
Thursda)', Mar. 13, 6:30 p.m.
Friday, Mar. 19. 7:30 p.m.
Smdcnt set designer Brandon Lewis
student ma.tinct IO :Lm,
suggested the idea of slicing the
Saturday, Mar. 20, 7 p.m. (opening)
Footlights Club, where Stage Door
Sunday. Mar. 21 , 3 p.m.
1akcs place, in half.
Wcdr.csday. M:u. 24, 11 a.m.
Thursday, Mar. 25 .., 4 p.m.
studcnl matinee IOa.m.
20 ye.tu$ ago when Columbia ptcSented Why?
Friday.
Mar, 26. 7:30 p,m.
S!Ogc Door David played Adolph
Sa1urday,
Mar. 27, 7:30 p.m
Gretz!, 1he big lime producer described Dy slicing lhe set in haJf, the audience
Sunday.
Mar.
lS, 3 p.m.
will nol only be able to experience life
by Ferber and Kaufman as one who
• --There will be a post-show discussion 3ft«
"carries himselfwi1h great authority in on the fil'Sl floor of this cl'ub for girls of this perfonnance moderated by a Chicago
lhe s1age, bu1on 1he second floor as
order 10 make up for his lack of Stat·
theater 3.rlisi.
well. Hence, a udience members will be
urc,•· Gretz! auditions young actress
Terry Randall at the end ofSiageDQor. offered a bee hive of a<.tivity co live in,

" I dreamed a dream in 1imc go1.c by

When hope was high
And life worth living.. : ·

Les Mis;r3.bles. by Alain Ooubil and Claudc-Mkhc:I Schonberg,
di,·es in10 the ..toollOmic and social inequalities which foster
discontent and lend to. in this case. rcvolutiOJ\S,'" Sl3tes Eflclle,
Ahhou&h the ,evolutions in tcs Mis«ables 1akc: place in the world
ofearly 19th-oemucy-France, the musical tackles the universal
themes of passion. war. \'engeanec. redcmp1ion. death, drcanlS.,
disappQintmenl. dee<:iL. and. 31:lovc all, 10, e. FOf, ··if we don·1 have
love, nolhing works," says Estelle. And in the s1rue1Urc of a concen
scaging whci-e su1ging and lighling arc "'less l.han minimal," whc:tc
1here a.re no sctS or c051umc:s and two pianos replace the orchestra,
1he di,•illt power of the music in Les bfocr®ICS has no spe~ack 10
compete wilh. SO¥ alongsi<Sc tbis r3w body of music starting April
12th!

Unlike f':antine. the passionate, drivni mother of Cosette, who
unlcasJ1e$ these lyrics, Columbia Thenler students are not dreaming
abotl1 the p251, bt.11 preparing in I.he momen1 for the much
an1ie-ipatcd fu1ure. In one m()f1th, Victor Hugo's 19th-ccnturyFrance embtaets Columbia·s Oett The.ate, via the p0werful instru·
mcnts that are the ,·oices or2s indivi<tuals in this class projcc1.
Guided by director Estelle Spector, mu.sieaJ director and perform·
ante pianis1 )Of13thon Mastro, vocal ooach Bill Williams, Md rehe31$:tl 3™I pc:tfonnance pianist Phillip Caldwell. lhe dyn:imieally
diverse paner songs, arias. dutlS. ~d chorus numbers in the musical Pcrform.ucn: Tuesday, Apr. 6-Saturday. Apr. IOac 7:30 p.m, 311d MOfmy.
Apr, 12 nndTucsd:iy. Ap. 13 :ii 8 p.m. in the (it:u Thnlcr.
Les Misc@bk:S ground Col·umbia's upcoming concert staging.
AOMJSSION IS FREE!
Arguably a landmal'S. in 1he history of musical theater.
1

O thello Grounded By Columbia T alent
Susan POOvcen is quick 10 su11c that she has a cast of22
the rehearsal process. On 1he fl ip side, the runoutl:l of people
" intelligent. 1hough1ful. and crazy people," 1ha1 will collabo· involved in Othello only makes the tapcsuy of
rate with a dynamic artistic team in order to manifest life in
Shakc.spcare's tragedy .. wider and that much richer with die
Shakespeare's uagic Othello-She is also quick to state her
breadth of'the many experiences" of all involved.
desire to peel 1hc onion that is William Shakespeare's tale of Ocveloping the s1amina and energy for the demands of the
love and betrayal via "exploring what is evil. wha1 we for•
language is also a challenge that will be confromcd by
give," and the consequences involved in unfamiliarity be·
several Shakespeare workshops, exploring 1he technique of
twten people. Howeve-r. with a smile, Susan is careful to
First folio, and a Vocal Workshop given by fellow fucuhy
st.ate the specifics of her approac-h 10 Columbia's sixth 2003- members Tom Mula and Jeff Ginsberg..
2004 main stage production. A.ftcr centuries full of varying
interpretations, Susan alludes to the power in some mystery Othello is a ;'tragedy of both personal and epic proportions"
lingering about Columbia Theater Department's Othello
grounded by 1hc ambitious talent ofa student body equipped
during pre-production. However, here is whal we know.
to showcase such playwrights at Shakespeare. Don'! miss
lhis event at Columbia Theater!
Like ShakeSpeare's A Mid!;umme-r Niabl's Dwim. Othello Oirttttd by SU$an Pad,·ttn
Assat:iM Director: Kyle Kndcy
examines the transition belween the '"traditional struc1ured
Sec Dc$ign; Onioc ~in
world and another world where things happen diffcrendy,"
Costume f.)o:$ip; P~ Batis.u
states Susan. «Nothing is preset·• al the beginning ofdle play Lig:hs O«ip: Margaret Ndsoe
Compos«: Joel E\"treu
and the "se.nse of being transported" lives within the first
fi.ghl Chatcographer: D.avtd Woo,lle)'
image of the play as ~dcmona goes to marry Othello.
~ Chor'co~pber. Wilfredo Rfrcra
Othello and Desdemona arc of different races. but "onc.e the Sia.gc t-.bnagrr. t-.W)' P~chcll
Asstlt;mi S~e Manaier:
play $1Art$, it is less simply about the race issue than it is
Chri$linl
8cm3CCi
:tbout two people who are strangers co each otlter who do not
Pttfottna~ Sch, d 11I, :
have the infonnation to stay afloat safely." And through set New Studk> theater
and light design, the anistic cerun plans 10 situa1e 1he
Wednesday, Apr. 21, 6:30 p,rn
Thunday,
Apr. 2:2. 7;30 p..m.
audience a11hc hcan of the 16th century, Spanish influencod
Friday, Apr, :23. 2 p,m,, and 7:30 p.m.
old and new worlds within Othello, although Susan admits
S:it~y. Apt, 24. 7 p.m. (Ol)(ning)
that her concept of Othello is not in the time period, and
Sui.day.Apt. 2S. 3 p.1111.
Monday, A.fl. 26, 6!.30 p.m.
nither in the essenc.e of the locatjons, Venice and Cyprus.
Keeping her cast and crew iit the same figurative )()cation is Wtdntsday, Apr. 28, 2 p.m..
Th~)\ Apr. 2'9°•. 4 p.m
also essential to Susan.
S1udml mat1e.tt I O ~ m
fnday, Apt. 30, 1:30 p,m,
studct11 m:irintt 10 a rn.
When asked wha1 challenges lie ahead for the production of
Saturday, May I. 1~0 p,D'I.
Othello, Susan explains that celling the story clearly and
Suod:iy. r,.uy l . 3 p.m.
powerfully. scheduling, and keeping the cast and the artiStic • " There will be a post-show d1~1on :i.Aer lhis pcrfonnan«
team "on lhe same page," will be con.sistenl priorilies du.ring miodcnlted by Bob Muot1 ofChicago Slw:C$pc:irc Company.
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A Spiritual Lifestyle

~~

Kristine Thatcher is a play\\Tight, an actor. a dircc1or, and a teacher whose most current project consists of working with her
12-ye.a.r-old daugh1er on a model ship of the Griffin, a ghost ship lost in Lake Michigan on August 7. 1679. And she
believes that being a mother and working in the theater are two \'Cry "spiritual ways to spend her life."
Som and raised in Lansing. Mjch.igan, Kristine has made Chicago her home for 19 years now and is currently in he.r second
semester of teaching an oral communic.ation.s class, Speaking OuL, at Columbia. By " providing a really safe atmosphere,·· in
which her students can "ground themselves in their own belie~·· Kristine guidc.s her students through the dynamics of various kinds of spcoc.hcs. Using particular sptteh styles, like the informative speech or the persuasi\'Csp«c.h, Kristine focuses
her Speaking Ou1 class on "giving fher s1udenLS) polish so 1hey can stand in front of a group and 1alk about anything.'' She
also fi nds that her focus in the class also helps her ··verbalize wha1 she does1' in her life as a teacher and theater artist.
Kristine says that the reason she entered the theater is different than the rca.son she has scayed. Jnilially, theater "'smacked
[Kristine] in the head" al age sixteen and she '"didn'1 know how to do anything else" when she became an e.nsemble member
of Michigan's Boars.head Theater Company. Years later, Kri~ine admits 1ha1 she stays in the theater for a less practicaJ reason now. Theater is a spiritual lifestyle for Kristine. From teaching pla)".,.Titing at OePaul Uni\'ersil}', 1.ap dancing at Lansing
Community College. and acting at Case WeStem Rescr\'e-Uni\'crsity to playing the title role in her play Nicdecker and Hannah Jarvis in che Goodman Theatre's produc-tion of Arcadia 10 currently adapting a ChekhO\' shorl story for 1he s1age,
Krisiine Thatcher has never looked bad and for that Columbia College is grateful.

FINDING WORTH
John McFarland is a very quotable guy and refuses to
pick favorites. Whether ii be his favori te weapon to use
on•stage or his favorite quirky violence•on-stage story or
his favorite sound to rnake via sta_ge combat. John se.eks
and finds great value in all of his theater experiences.

Yet, whe-n asked what is something people wouldn't
guess about him. John replies thal " I'm much less tough
and more sensitive." This sensitivity along with his pas·
sion fo r theater and teaching and his ability to uncover
worth in all avenues of his work are just some of the
tools John utilizes in order to 0 inspire, guide, watch, and
John Mcfarland has a I 7-page "resume" so to speak that cultivate students so that ~ may have the tools 10 be
includes his education history, his teaching philosophy, the doers." And John does this daily in his Stage Combat
the career development workshops and certificates he
classes at the Theater Depanment of Columbia College.
has completed, his teaching experience with voice,
furthennore, John loves the idea that he is "helping to
movemen1., and acting, bis acting experience, hi.s fight
train artisis" at Columbia "who then in turn, express
direction experience, his directing, dramaturgy, and
themselves as they not only reflect the world but do their
stage managing experience, his administrative experipart 10 change it." Columbia College, no doubt, loves
this
idea too.
ence, his professional affiliations and awards, and his
current endea vors. le is a sight to see, no doubt.

.. 0 ·

Paul Amandg dircaed Brian Fricl's J.&r.m for Open Door RcpenoryThcatte of Oat Park running through March. This
sum.mer, he will play lhc role of Cipulet and comp,osc music forO:i.k Paik Fcs.1ival The11trc·s Romeo and Juli'.t
Mary McDonald Badgtr designed lhe lighting for ftcc MAD Q(Coior at Victory Oaidcn Theater. The play by Charles Smi1h was
commissioned by Ohio University for its biccntenniaJ and Mary traveled to Ohio Uni\'ctsity to present the ptoduc1ion 10 the
school. She also designed lhc lights for the Cerqu&'Rivera Ar1 E:xpcricn<:c Spring Dance C()n(:crt.

.v .

Caroline Dodgt Laua will atttnd a Carnegie teaching colloquium in San Oicgo in cruly April and will also serve Ma North
C«i1ral Association re:tecrcdid:u:ion team member at the Denver Theater Center on April 19-21,
Annt Libc:ra's book The Second Cjty Almanac of fn,proviuri:Qn is being rcle3Sed by Nonhwtster Unh·crsi1y Press this Spring.
Among the oontributors 10 the book is Columbia l'huter Ocpartmcot Chai,. Sheldon Pt11inkin.

Ss0;11 Qb9n dirtttcd Aaron Sort:in's Hidden in This fktYLC at Act One Studios this pasa February.

Ctdlle 0 1Rdll}' is currttltly the accent coach ror Milwaukee llcpcnoryThcatre·s production ofJlleCriPPlco(Jnj,shmaa,n by
Martin McOooough, opening April 9, Ccc:ilic wort:s rc-gul.arly a$ an accent/dialect coach with S1cpptl\WOlf and Milwaukee
Reptttory spedalizing in Irish and British acccnlS. The CJjppl,c of loi-Wma;nn ts set on the rural wcsc C<»tSt of Lreland where the
accent i.s rich in the !ill Md timbre often a.1sociated with the Irish IMguagc,
S htldon palfnkin is direc1ing Junalc 821 by Stth Greenland for !he Noble Fool Theaicr CompMy which <>pens April 12th,

.v .

Brian Shaw will be performing 3 new Pl.istictne show titled Bl;tnk Slate :u: the PAC/edge Fcsti\•al in March and ,\pril, He will
also be worl.ing with Columbia Oancc Ocparcment faculty members Jan Er-ken and Angie Hause, On a pic<:e to be presented at
lhe Oancc facuhy Showcase in M.ay. 8rian is especially pleased I.hat his wife, 1cachcr Stcph:snic Shaw will be writing text for the
piece.
Nana Sbiot0V2 is cutrcnlly invoh·ed in Olicago Moving Company's Spring Season flt Harold Washingtoo Library. In April she
\lhll be part of"Olass layers," an Interdisciplinary Pcrformanoc Festival at Link$ Hall as well 3S Links' Hall ln1er<lisci.plinary
Pcrfoonanoc f"-:estival "Ficld1rips" in May•
V ,

.v .

.v

.v .
,V ,

Foolish or FUii Prall ?
Are you superstitious
when it comes to t he theater?
Check out t hese comnton t heater taboos and rate your foolish vs. full proof rationale!

Thi "Scollish Curse··
If you say " Macbeth" or quo1c Lhe play in a theater, disaster wi11 supposedly strike. In actualily,

Stanislavski, Orson Welles, and Charlton Heston all experienced some calamity during or after a production of Macbeth. The night before he was assassinated, Abe Lincoln read Mnebcth. And in 1849,
rioting erupted during a perfonnancc of the play and O\·er 30 New Yorkers were killed. One of the

common antidotes to the Sconish Curse involves going oulSide of the theater, turning around lhrce
times, spining over your shoulder, and swearing loudly three times.

Don·, Turn Offthc Ghost Ligh1
Realistically present in order to guide lhe first and last person into and out oflhe theater, the "ghost
light" is a light that some believe is a protection device ap;inst spiritS. If the theater were ever to be
completely dark, supposedly ghosts would realize that (:\•eryone had gone and would advance to mischief making.
"Break a leg!" Rat/1'( Thao

"Good /.,r,ck!''

The origin of wishing that someone "break a leg,. on stage could have evolved from the recognition
that fate can many times give us what we do !lQ! want. Thus. why not trick destiny by wishing for the
opposite of what we desire? Others believe that in Shakespeare's time, ''to break"' was "10 bend" and
hence, "break a leg" really means '"bend you.r leg." i.e. take a lot of bows.
No Whistling!

Yea.rs ago stage hands were supposedly out-of-work sailors .who comm~1nicated in the theater with
complex whistles. The theater and ships both use an abundance of ropes, so if you whistle ons.t.age you
could accidentally call down a sandbag onto your head.

********************************************************

!

!

()IJ()'l'll ()F 'l'llll Sll~lllS'l'Ell

: "Snatcliine tlie eterna{out oftlie desperate{yj(eetine :
:
is tlie 9reat manic triclofliuman ~ence. "
:
*
~ - Willi&lll$, 20th oontury playwright *

**********************************************************
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